Plan Your Career

Discover How Career Planning Can Help You

Follow These 4 Steps to Plan Your Career

- Get to Know Yourself
- Explore Your Occupational Options
- Get Ready by Evaluating Your Career Options
- Take Action to Achieve Your Career Goals

Let Your Dreams Shape Your Career

- Identify Your Abilities and Interests
- Identify Your Work Values
- Discover Your Personality Type

FAQs: Learn More About Occupations

- Service Industries: Much More Than Fast Food
- Set SMART Goals
- How to Make Difficult Decisions
- Evaluate Your Approach to Career Risks
- Become a Calculated Risk-Taker in Your Career
- How to Discuss Your Career Plan With Your Parents
- Still in High School? Start Planning Your Career Now
- In Post-Secondary? Prepare for the Workforce Now
- Post-Secondary Graduate? Take These 4 Steps and Be Job Ready
- Keep Your Career on Track in a Hot or Cold Economy

Get Help With Career Planning

- Quick Links
- Additional Resources for Specific Audiences
- Alberta Supports Contact Centre
- CAREERinsite
- Certification Requirements
- Educational Programs
- OCCinfo
- Schools in Alberta
- Understand What Career Terms Mean
- Wages and Salaries
- Workplace Trends

Explore Education and Training

Every path leads somewhere. You just need to find out which path will take you where you want to go. Learn how to plan and fund your education, transfer credits and explore education programs.

Plan Your Education

- Pay for Your Education
- Explore School and Program Options

Post-Secondary Education and Training Testimonials

Learn About Apprenticeship

Ready to Go Back to High School?

- Get High School Transcripts
- Need a High School Diploma?
- There's More to Education Than Studying

Going Back to School: Fitting Everything In

- Employability Skills Help You Succeed at School
- Plan for Graduate School
- Plan for Your Gap Year

What's Your Learning Style?

- How to Study Effectively

Quick Links

- Additional Resources for Specific Audiences
- Apply for Admission
- Earnings by Post-Secondary Field of Study
- Educational Programs
Do You Have the Skills Employers Want?
Transferable Skills for Post-Secondary Students
Market Your Employability Skills
Put Your Experience to Work
Identify Significant Experiences to Inspire Your Future
Understand Different Types of Work
Getting the Most Out of Career Fairs
Quick Links
Additional Resources for Specific Audiences
Career Events
Certification Requirements
Industry Profiles
Jobs in Alberta
Occupations in Alberta
Wage and Salaries
Succeed at Work
Succeed At Work
You got the job. Now learn how to keep it, and maybe even get a promotion. Discover what it takes to stand out at work, how to handle challenges and how to be safe in your workplace.
Be Safe at Work
Make Your Work Life More Satisfying
Getting and Keeping the Work You Want
Learn About Employment Laws and Standards
Manage Challenges
Quick Links
Additional Resources for Specific Audiences
Inspire and Motivate
Succeed At Work
Discover valuable resources to help your clients, students, children and the people in your community as they plan and achieve their career goals in Alberta.
Easy Way to Understand Alis
Career Services in Alberta
Career Advisors: Easy Reading Help
CAREERinsite
CAREERinsite: A Guide for Career Counsellors and Educators
Easy Reading Job Profiles
OCinfo
Publications for Educators and Counsellors
Self-Assessment Tools
What Education and Training is Best For Your Client?
Canada-wide Career Services
Quick Links
Career Development Association of Alberta
Video Clips
Educational Programs
Pediatric Nursing Specialty

British Columbia Institute of Technology
www.bcit.ca

Contact

3700 Willingdon Avenue
Burnaby, British Columbia, V5G3H2, Canada

Toll-Free          +1 8664341610
Business           +1 6044341610
Website            www.bcit.ca
Fax                +1 6044316917
Program Type: Post-Basic
Credential Type: Certificate
Length: 1 Year or Less

- Part Time Only
- Cooperative Education
- Continuing Education
- Distance Learning Only

Admission Requirements

English-language proficiency. Within the program and prior to taking clinical courses, you must be eligible for registration with the CRNBC. If you near completion of your undergraduate nursing education and are not yet registered as a nurse, you may take the first two theory courses prior to becoming registered. Prior experience with children and families is an asset. This experience takes a variety of forms, including: a senior preceptorship in nursing school in a pediatric, perinatal or neonatal area; volunteer work with childbearing families; and employment in a Pediatric, Perinatal or Neonatal area. If you are considering Pediatric nursing and have not had previous exposure to the profession, you can benefit from a day spent in a hospital Pediatric unit, and from talking to Pediatric nurses about the specialty and their practice.

Quiz

Know Yourself

Still deciding what to study?

When you know yourself, you can plan your career and education based on what's important to you: your interests, abilities, values and experiences.
Distance Delivery Options

Theory courses over a 12-week term using guided-learning modules and telephone tutor support. They often include teleconferences, which provide opportunities for students and tutors to discuss issues relevant to the course.

Transfer(s) Eligibility

Search Transfer Alberta for course and program transfer information including transfer agreements between post-secondary schools in Alberta, British Columbia, Northwest Territories, Nunavut and Yukon.

Transfer(s) available outside of Transfer Alberta: Not available

Updated January 31, 2012. The information contained in this profile is current as of the date shown.

Educational program information is provided as an introduction and for general reference. For current information about programs and school requirements or policies, check the school calendar, visit their website or contact the school directly. The Government of Alberta is working in partnership with the Government of Canada to provide employment support programs and services.
The Government of Alberta is working in partnership with the Government of Canada to provide employment support programs and services.